Primary Leadership Academies

- Over 950 new Bronze Ambassadors trained.
- New School Sport Organising Crews in each SGO area of the county.
- New intra competitions, cultural competitions and increased participation through structured play.
- Invitations sent by SGOs

Dates:
- Christchurch & B’mouth - 24th Sep 2019 at The Grange
- Bournemouth – 2nd Oct 2019 at The Bourne Academy
- West - 9th Oct 2019 at Redlands, Weymouth
- Poole/East (YR 4) - 11th Oct 2019 at Ferndown Upper
- North – 16th Oct 2019 at St Mary’s, Shaftesbury
- Poole/East (YR 5&6) - 18th Oct 2019 at Poole High
- Purbeck – 8th Nov 2019 at The Purbeck School
- West (YR 4) – 28th Nov 2019 at St Mary’s, Puddletown

Young Coach Academy

- Pathway into coaching for young people aged 14-19.
- Bursaries for coaching qualifications to support young coaches along this pathway.
- Supporting school clubs, satellite clubs & community sports clubs.

Training days:
- Induction day - 17th December 2019
- Second training day - 24th March 2020
- Third training day - 17th June 2020

Step into Sport

- Two county-wide one day inclusive leadership events.
- Deployment opportunities through the School Games.
- Ensuring the inclusion of all young people

Dates:
- 25th November 2019 at Victoria Education Centre

Sport Specific Leadership Training for School Games County Finals

- Sport specific training delivered by NGBs for each sport in the School Games County Finals.
- Opportunities shared across all 6 SGO areas of the county.

Training arranged at school sites with National Governing Bodies of Sport delivering official awards